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called Siberia, to which they banish men,

under a despotic rule, without much for-

mality of trial. I was hardly prepared to-

day to suppose that we needed an Amer-

ican Siberia under the form and in the

name of liberty and the rights of men.

But this is the fact. We have herein

America today an American Siberia in

Detroit, to which place, upwards of two

thousand miles from their homes, men

are banished for a term of years; and

what for? Because they have the temer-

ity to worship God according to the dic-

tates of their own conscience, and cannot

fall down and worship before the Moloch

of an effete Christianity.

These extraordinary proceedings that

have been going on in this Territory,

in Arizona and in other places, simply

exhibit the very principle that Brother

Snow has been speaking of. I need not

tell you about affairs that have tran-

spired here. You are quite as well ac-

quainted with them as I am, and ought

to be better: for I have been away

from here for about four weeks visit-

ing the Saints in our southern settle-

ments, and we have had a most pleas-

ant visit. Outside of these extraordinary

proceedings, we found the people pros-

pering very well, with pleasant homes

and bright prospects before them. We

had with us several of our best brethren,

and we visited many of our settlements

in that district of country, the residents

of which were very much gratified at

our appearance in their midst, and for

the counsels they received. But I found

that such had been the outrages com-

mitted that it was impossible almost for

any man standing in an honorable po-

sition to maintain his position unless

he broke the law by resisting the offi-

cers, and they thought it not prudent to

do so, and so did I. It may suit others

to violate the law, to trample upon hu-

man rights, and desecrate the sacred

term of liberty, and this is frequently

done by the arbiters and minions of the

law in the name of justice; but we profess

to be governed by higher, by nobler and

more exalted principles, and to move on

a higher plane; and if Jesus could afford

to endure the attacks of sinners against

Himself, we, if we have the Gospel that

we profess to have, ought to be able to

endure a little of the same thing. There

is nothing new in these affairs, noth-

ing strange in this at all. Many of you

have had much to do with these mat-

ters. Some of these grey-headed men

that I see before me know a little more

about those matters than some of the

younger portion do. Many of you have

been driven from your homes, robbed of

your property, dispossessed of your pos-

sessions and had to flee from your homes

to these mountain valleys, and seek an

asylum among the red savages which

was denied you by your so-called Chris-

tian brethren. Before you came here you

were banished from the State of Mis-

souri into the State of Illinois. What

for? Because you had the audacity to

worship God according to the dictates

of your own consciences. I have had to

flee from bloodthirsty bandits time and

time again. Brother Snow had to do it,

and many of you grey-headed men and

women have had to do it. What for? Be-

cause of polygamy? No, there was no

such thing then alleged. What for? Be-

cause you had the hardihood, in this land

of freedom, to worship God according to

the dictates of your own consciences. For

this crime you had to leave your homes,

and you were despoiled and robbed and

plundered, and had to flee as exiles

into another land. I had to do it, you


